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ARGUME TS IN FAVOR OF THE ADi1ISSION OF 
row A INTO THE UNION 

The Territory of Iowa had scarcely been established and 
its g·overnment put into ope1 .. ation when there sprang up an 
ag·itation in favor of statehood. Indeed, in his message of 
November, 1 39, Governor Robert Lucas gave his hearty 
11ppo1·t to the movement; but the Legislative Assembly 

1~efusecl to act upon his sugg·estions. evertheless, the ad
vocates of admis ion into the Union were so insistent that 
at an extra session of the leg·islature in the summer of 1 40 
an act ,vas passed submitting· the question to a vote of the 
people. Little interest was manifested in the election, but a 
decisive majority against the proposition indicated that the 
people of Iowa ,ve1 .. e not yet ready for statehood. 

In spite of the fact that the following year witnessed a 
change in the office of Governor of the Ter1·itoI·y- John 
Chambers, a Whig, taking the place of Robert Lucas who 
,,tas a Democrat -the proposal to form a tate government 
,,ras not allowed to remain long in the background. Gov
ernor Chambers like"Tise espoused the movement, another 
act calling for an expression of the popula1 .. will was passed, 
there was a vigorous discussion, and again the statehood 
p1'opagandists met def eat. This was in 1 42. Two years 
late1' they were successft1l. A constitutional convention met 
and drew up a constitution under which it was confidently 
expected that Iowa would soon be admitted into the Union. 
Once more all hopes were dashed to the ground. Congress 
1·ecluced the boundaries of the proposed State, c11tting· it off 
cnti1·eljr from the 1\fissouri Rive1-. s a 1 .. esult the people 
indignantly refused to adopt the constitution when it ,vas 
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submitted to them. In fact it was not until December 28, 
1 46, that the long campaign for statehood culminatecl in 
the signing of the act of Congress which made Iowa a mem
ber of the nion of Oommonwealths.1 

The following a1 .. ticle is copied ,rerbatim from the I oioa 
Capitol R eporter (Iowa City) of July 23, 1 42. It is one of 
the mo t comp1·ehensive and detailed arguments in fa·v·or of 
statehood that appea1"ed in the newspape1"s of Iowa during· 
the course of the agitation. The reasons adduced in sup
po1--t of the proposition in 1 42 wer·e substantially the same 
as those relied upon throughout the period of discussion by 
the friends of the movement. Incidentally there is in this 
leng·thy plea a reflection also of the arg1Jments used against 
the abandonment of the Territorial status. 

Fu1·thermor .. e, the article throws some lig·ht on conditions 
in the Te1--rito1 .. y of Iowa in 1 42 with respect to the rapidity 
of settlement, the phy ical resources of the Territory, the 
development of commerce and industries, the amount of 
local reve11ue, the salaries and fees of county and township 
officers, and the efforts that were being made to eliminate 
extravagance in the administ1--ation of public business; and 
it indicates the ideas of the period concerning suitable sal
aries for tate officers. While it should be remember·ed 
that the article is a brief for statehood, it appears to be sub
stantially free from any distortion of the facts. It is an 
excellent statement of one side of the principal public ques
tion before the people of Iowa from 1 3 to 1846. 

DAN ELBERT CLARK 

THE STATE HISTORICAL SOCIETY OF IOWA 

Iow A CITY Iow A 

1 For accounts of the movement toward statehood in I owa see Shambaugh 's 
History of the Constitutions of Io iva, Chs. IX-XVIII; Pelzer's .Augustus 
Caesar Dodge, Ch. VIII; and Parish's J ohn Chambers, Ch. XIII . 
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To the Voters of Iowa! 
At the ensuing August election the Voters of Iowa will 

be called upon to vote f 01-- or against a ''Convention'' to 
fo1'm a Constitution preparatory to the admission of the 
Territo1"y into the Union as a free, independent and sover
eig·11 State. As this is one of the most important questions 
"Thich it may ever be their duty or privilege to decide, it be
hoo,,,es them that they should possess a full understanding 
of the "Thole subject. We have hoped that it would not be a 
f1'11itless labor on our part if we should endeavo1" to gi.ve a 
l1u1·1'ied statement of the arguments for, as well as the ob
jections to, voting for the Convention at the coming election. 
,'\re hope too that no one will be dete1'1'ed from perusing 
this address by its length, but that they will give it their 
patient attention. We desire to lay the subject before our 
fello,v citizens in a plain, comprehensive manner, fitted to 
the humblest intellect, so that he who runs rnay not only 
read, but under tand also. We ha e also shut out from 
,

1iew all partizan feelings, believing that the question to be 
decided will in no wise be connected with the party politics 
of th~ clay, but [that it is a question] of a higher nature, and 
mo1'e important in its r e ults to the people of Iowa than all 
their petty elections for county or Territorial officers. 

It would be great vanity in us to suppose that we could, 
if ,ve even felt disposed, examine this subject without fre
quently recurring to many arguments which have heretofore 
been used. This we do not affect or pretend to do, the chief 
object of our address being to collect and lay befo1"'e the 
people of the Territory all the information we have in our 
possession on the subject. 

And as an additional preliminary remark, we would warn 
our fell ow citizens to beware of the sophistry and wiles of 
individuals who now hold office under the present adminis
tration, as well as of those who expect situations under a 
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tate government, for all such are moved more or less by 
selfish motives, and their support or opposition to the 
'' onvention' ', emanates from the same source. Again "e 
say to the people look at the question of Convention alone, 
and its consequences. 

In order that we direct our steps aright we here insert a 
syn op is of '' An act to provide for the expr ession of the 
people of Io,1{a' ', &c., under the provisions of which the citi
zens of the Te1~1 .. ito1 .. y are required to vote at the ensuing 

ugust election.2 

ec. 1st. Provides that a poll shall be opened at the gen
eral election in A. i,g1lst next) at each electoral precinct in the 
Territor to obtain an e pression of the people upon the 
subject of the formation of a onstitution and tate go,r
er11ment for lo\"\.,.a. 

ec. 2d. P1 .. ovides that the voters shall be interrogated by 
the judges on the subject and an we1-- ''Convention'' or ''No 

on,tention'' as the may deem p1--oper. 
ec. 3d. ho,,.,.s the manner in ,vhich the Clerk shall ,,rrite 

do,\.,.n the number of votes gives the mode of returning a 
statement of the votes to the county ommissioners of tl1e 

~ 

proper county and the manner in which abstracts of the 
same shall be f 01 .. ,,Tarded to and examined by the Governor. 

ec. 4th. P1 .. ovides that if the '' onvention'' prevails, an 
election shall be held for delegates on tlie second JJI onday i,i 
October next) and also the manne1 .. of gi,.,.ing notice of st1ch 
electio11. 

ec. 5th. Fixes the ,vhole number of deleg·ates at 2 and 
apportions them among the several counties of the Terri
tory. 

ec. 6th. Provides how the returns of delegates electio11 
shall be certified, &c. 

2 Laws of the T err1tory of Iotca, 1 41-1842, pp. 70-73. The entire Ia,Y con
tained fourteen sections. 
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ec. 7th. Provides that the delegates elect shall meet at 
Io,va City oii tlie first i1 onday in November next, and then 
p1 .. oceed to form a Constitution, &c. 

Sec. th. Provides that when the Constitution is so 
f 01 .. med, it shall be published and submitted to the deci ion 
of the voters of the Territor , at the general election for 
members of the Council and Hou e of Representatives, 
,,1l1ich, if the election i not postponed until October, will be 
i1i .Au.gust 1 43. The vote1 .. s will vote ''For the Constitu
tio11'' or '' Against the on titution'' as they desire. This 
sectio11 further p1,.ovides for the manner of transmitting to 
the Go·\"'ernor the r eturns of this election, and the man11e1~ in 
,,,.hich he is r equired to announce the re ult. 

ec. 9. Pro,Tides that qualified elector may vote for or 
fiO"ainst a onvention i1i any coitnty in the Territory, wheth
er residents of tlie county or 1iot; but it i provided that in 
tl1e election for Delegates the lectors shall 11ot vote out of 
tl1e county where they ha , ... e their re idences. 

This \\Te believe i the onl T section of the law of iminediate 
i11te1·e t to the people. 

It will be well to say here that this law does not provide 
f 01 .. i111/11iediate admis ion into the Union as some e1"1 .. oneous
ly sup po e and as others falsely assert. The course of 
p1--ogress undeJ· this act, if the '' onvention'' question was 
Sl1ccessful, would be about as follow , viz : Delegates would 
be chosen in October next, who would meet and most prob
ab~,,. 1·emain in session fo1' four 01~ :five weeks - the onsti-• 

tution formed by these delegates in Con,Tention ,voulcl then 
be submitted to the people for their adoption or rejection,, 
in August 1 43; then it would, if accepted, be fo1',varded to 

ongress, and an act passed admitting· the Territory into 
the nion. And in the ensuing spring~ or summer of 1 44, 
tl1e citizens of I o,,.,a '\\"'Ould proceed to the election of their 
State office1's; and from that date - tioo yea1·s lience - we 
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would be entitled to all the p1--ivileges which Free1nen enjoy, 
and subject to all the burdens, if you please, with which tl1e 
opponents of a tate gove1 .. nment endeavor to alarm the 
,.,.ote1 .. s of this Territory. This we repeat would be our 
pr·ogre'• to,vard a tate g·overnment under the most auspi
cious ci1 .. cumstances.- It will be important, therefore, thl1t 
all hould 1,emember that Iowa ioill 1iot under tlie law above 
'recited be e1iabled to procure admission into tlie U1iio1i z1i 

less tlian tivo years. 
lame and impotent attempt has been made by some who 

are un,,tilling to argue this question fairly to connect it ,vith 
party, by endeavoring to show that if a change had not 
taken place in the administration of the General Govern
me11t, and consequently in many of the officers in the Terri
to1·y, that no mo,.,.ement would have been made in favor of a 
''Convention.''- This charge is not only g·ratuitous, but 
ridiculous in the extreme, when it is remembered that the 
subject of tate government ,vas brought before the last 
Legislative Assembly by the annual 1\f essage of Go, ... e1·nor 
Chambers, the p'resent Chief Mag·istra te of the Ter1,itorJr• 
This charge was evidently made with the vain hope of co11-
necting· the ql1estion with party politics; but additional e,Ti
dence of its want of the semblance of truth is found in tl1e 
fact that in 1 39, Robert Lucas, the1i Governor of Iowa, in 
his annual communication to the Legislature, uses the fol
lowing lang-uage in relation to a State gove1--nment and this, 
remember, was more than two years ago. 

''When we consider the rapidly increasing population, 
and advancing prosperity of the Ter1,itory, we may, in m)r 

opinion, with propriety proceed to measures preparatoi•)T 
to the formation of a Constitution and State Government, 
and for admission into the Union as an independent State 
I know it is the opinion of some, that such measures would 
be premature at this time, inasmuch as our expenses are 

• 
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def1--ayed by the U. States.- This consideration is entitled 
to weight - but when we consider the imperfect organiza
tion of the Territorial Government and the consequent em
bar1·assment in the ad.ministration of its internal affairs -
and by 1 .. eferring to past history, compare the condition of 
the inhabitants of Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and Michigan, 
,,hile under a Territorial Gove1--nrnent, to their subsequent 
pro perity after their ad.mission into the Union as inde
pe11dent States, the preponderance is much in favor of a 

tate government - for the prospe1--ity and improvement 
,vithin each of the aforesaid tates languished while Terri-

• 
to1--ies, but advanced with rapid strides f1--om the moment of 
their several admi sions into the Union as independent 
States. With these facts before us, I would ea1 .. nestly rec
on1mend to the Leg·islative Assembly the early passage of a 
1nemo1 .. ial to Cong·ress 1--espectfully asking of that bod)r the 
passag·e of an act, at their ensuing session, g1--anting· to the 
inhabitants of Iowa Territo1 .. , the 1--ig·ht to form a Constitu
tion and tate Governrpent, and to provide for thei1· admis
sion into the Union upon an equal f oot1ng "Tith the 01·ig·inal 

tates.'' 
On the other hand a gentleman, ,, .. ho "\\,.as after,varcls 

t,,1ice the candidate of the whig· party i11 this Te1·I·itory for 
Congr--ess, a member of the Leg·isla tu1--e in the session of 
1 39, '40, made a 1--eport to that body from which ,v·e are 
tem1)ted to make the following ext1 .. acts - embocl)ring·, as 
tl1e)r do, cogent 1--easoning and an ample refutatio11 of many 
of the a1--guments no,v ad,ranced in opposition to a tate 
go,rernment. And we will also say that if this reasoning 
,,ras g·ood two years ago, how much mo1--e potent will it be 
,,rben app1ied to the condition of the T e1·1--ito1--y tivo years 
lie ,1ce I 

'' The new tates which present to the ,vorld empty cof
fers and bank1'uptcy, have been r educed to that condition, 

r 
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not by the necessary expenses of government, but by im
politic measures, and by unautho1"'ized and visionary 
schemes of inte1--nal jmprovements. '' 

''It may in trt1th be said, that the sooner the people of 
Io,,Ta pas through the scene of confusion from a Territorial 
to a tate government, the sooner they will be able to pre
sent to the wo1'ld a civil org·anization worthy of the country 
in \\Tl1ich they live. In our judiciary, the most important 
b1"'anch of gove1--11ment, "Te cannot expect anything like per
fection, until the ,vhole system is placed under the control 
of an independent tate. 

'' The min\)rity of our committee has also taken into 
consideratio11 the standing that would be given to ou1-- State 
upon its admis ion into the Union. It is the received opin
ion that in Territorie , the1--e is less certainty in the la,vs, 
and le s ecu1--ity for pe1 .. sons and p1'operty, than in tate 
go,.,ernment . By admission into the Union capital and 
ente1~p1--ize ,vould be broug·ht into the tate, commerce would 
receive an impetus, and ne,v encourag·ement would be gi"ven 
to the ag1--iculturist, and to the mechanic. The amount of 
taxable pe1--sonal p1--operty ,vould be greatly increased, ancl 
the value of p1--operty greatl enhanced. In addition to 
these arguments it may be said that the people, by admis
sion, ,,,ould secure to themselves many and important polit
ical p1--ivileges. They would then ha,"e a rig·ht to organize 
their judiciary and fill tlie offices of tlie State witli selectio11s 
fro1n a.mong tlie citizens of tlie country.'' 

''If our citizens wish to enjoy all the rig·hts and privileges 
which appertain to FREEMEN, and g·ive to their Territory the 
attributes of SOVEREIGNTY; if they wish to enjoy the electi\1e 
franchise witliout dictation from a s1iperior; and if they 
wish to enact their own laws independent of a supervisory 
power from abroad, they must ask for and obtain admission 
into the Union. ' ' 
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"\Ve have said this much about the former movement in 
1·elation to a '' Con,rention'' because " 'e were anxious to 
sbo,v that it ever has been disconnected with politics, as 
g·e11tlemen holding different political opinions acted to
g·ethe1· on this subject. And such ,ve may add is the case at 
present. 

Another feeble effo1·t at opposition to the ''Convention'', 
has been made by 1·ef er1·ing to the vote of the people of the 
'~r'e1·1·itory in 1 40, by 1\1hich it is endeavored to be indirectly 
sho,vn that because the citizens we1--e opposed to a State 
g·o,1ernment then, they still hold the same opinion. This 
a1·g·ument, if it be prope1·ly so called, scarcely deserves a 
pa sing notice. If any one "\\Till take the trouble of examin
ing· the journals the ,vill ee that but a small portion of the 
,

1oters felt interested in this question; so luke,varm were 
+!10)1 that a larg·e and populous district made no 1·etu1·n "\\'"hat
ever of ,Totes for or against a'' Conventio11' '. There ,,Ta no 
excitement on the subject- there wa bt1t little effo1't mac1e 
i11 fa,Tor of and but fe,y objection urg·ed against it. But 
e, .. e11 ac1mitting· that the silence of the people ,vas an eviclence 
of tl1ei1· opposition to a '' onvention '' tlien, does that e,ri
(le11ce in any clegr ee \\'hat oug·ht to be their clecision in rela
tio11 to our aclmi sion two y ears lience? "\"\711y tl1is ,,,ould be 
to Sl1ppose that ou1-- young and f e1--tile Territo1·y ,vas in a 
state of torpor and not striding ,vith the steps of a giant 
rapiclls·· on,,Ta1·d to gr eatnes ancl p1·0 perity. Bt1t an arg·u
me11t of this kind i catcl1ing at st1--av,Ts, ancl is un,vorthy of 
serious conside1--ation. 

1\.ssuming, then, the position that the ''Convention'' 
movement ,vas originated with proper motives, and that the 
vote on the subject in 1 40 is no evidence of what the people 
should do t,vo years hereafter, and thus r emoving two argu
ments of the opponents of ''Convention'', let us inquire if 
the people here are competent to take upon them the admin-
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istration of their own affairs. Have they the capacity which 
,vould enable them to furnish and select officers from a1rio11g 

tlie111 selves - in a ,vo1~d are they capable of self go,tern
ment , We a re avtare that this interrogato1"y so directly 
propounderl might almost be esteemed, and justly too, an 
i11 11lt to the intelligence of the people of Io,va, but ,ve a1·e 
induced to believe that an effort, a cove1"'t one 'tis true, is 
being made to inculcate this heresy, '\\1hen ,ve hea1-- it uttered 
f1·om high places, that the citizens of the Territory ha,,.e '' all 
the f1 .. eedom an 1 all the advantages of the r esidents in tl1e 
mo t fa,.,.ored tate . '' This is in effect taking the grouncl 
tl1at ,,.,.e should 1iever emerge f1--om Ollr present p1 .. ovincial 
depenc1ence or that Ollr judgments are too callo,v, ou1 .. i11tel
lect not l1fficiently fledged to enable us to sustain a chang·c 

of g·o,lernment. 
Are the people here minors · or are they afflicted "-ith 

mental imbecility~ 
1"e tl1e}r not the same ''kith and kin'' of those who fou11d-

ed and su tained the enduring pillar of the U 11io11? 1\.re 

they not full g1 .. own men themselve - nay are they not tl1e 
ve1--y best rriate,~ial to form and Sll tain a substantial, eco
nomical, and republican go,.,.ernment~ There a1 .. e numbers 
pe1 .. haps a majo1·ity of O11r citizen , who have left the neig·l1-
bo1·ing state · they ha,1 e the1 .. e seen the extra,1 agant a11cl 
1·eckless schemes by which the funcls of the people have been 
scattered to the wind . They have suffe1--ed themsel\.,.es b.1 

this spe11dth1·ift improvidence, and they, above all otl1er 
men, a1·e the per· ons to whom the formation of a cheap a11c1 
amply restricted tate Constitution and government mig·l1t 
be safely confided. And he1·e we might notice that the op
ponents of state gove1 .. nment frequently point to the ba11k
ruptcy of othe1· states as a warning to us, lest ".,.e sho11lcl 
suffer the same calamities by th1--o\ving off our p1·e~e11i 
colonial depenc1ence. To this the unanswerable 1·espo11se 
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may be given that it is from this very unwise legislation 
tl1at ,ve can and will be forewarned,- that the visionary 
S)7Stems of internal improvements in Indiana and Illinois 
a1·e our beacon lights and that the ve1 .. y indi,Tiduals who 
" '"e1·e loudest and most ardent in the support of these ex
plodecl schemes, and who consequently have been sadly dis
aJJpointed and many almost 1--uined would be the very best 
pilots to st eer us out of similar dangers. E xp erience, al
though sometimes extr emel expensive, al,vays furnishes 
t11e most useful teaching-. Again it must be r emembered 
that the bankruptcy of these tates is the r esult of the legis
lation of a few year s past; that such legislation did not 
necessarily follow the formation of a state governm ent, but 
that on the cont1"'a1"y fo1 .. a long time after their admission 
into the Union, thei1-- p1"0 perity and progres to g·reatness 
ancl ,,realth \\Tere almo t inc1·edible. For the t1'uth of this ,ve 
appeal to thei1-- past history. It mig·ht be '\\Tell also to dis
pose at pre ent of the objections made by the opponents to a 
''O011,rention'', that the ''ti11ies a;4 e too lia14 d'', ''tliat nioney 
is too sea ;·ce'' to make a chano·e to a state government under~ 
the p1'0,,.isions of the la,v abo,re l'ecited. To all this ,ve re
pl}r, that the p1--ope1' season £01-- effecting this chang·e is at 
ha11cl, no,v is the time to founcl an economical gove1'nment, 
a11cl fix the salaries of the officers under it at I"ates propor
tio11ed to the'' ti1nes''. ,Vhat ,vould now be the ituation of 
the people of a Territory which had come into the Union in 
1 35 01-- 36, ,vhen :fictitious mo11ey ""as as plentiful as the 
sancls on tl1e sea shore f Its officers would have been al
lo,,1ed ext1--avagant salaries, every thing would have been 
measu1·ed by a standard of prodigality, and at prese11t such 
ne,,T state ,vould be utterly impoverished.- uppose that ,,re 
shoulcl dela. r ot1r application for admi sio11 for eig·l1t or ni11e 
~years - supJ)ose in the meantime, tl1at the count1--3r should 
ag·ain, ( \\Thich hea,Te11 fo1--bid,) be covered mid-leg deep with 

VOL. xrv-27 
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bank notes - suppose \l{e should rush into the Union and to 
,vhicl1 cour e man)r ,vho no,v prate about ha1 .. d times \\1 ould 
the11 make no objection· we say in vie,v of all these thi11g·s, 
,,rhat ,vould be the situation of lo\va in a few short }.,ears, 
afte1-- ,ve had assumed the dignity of a state governme11t 7 

ont1--actio11 and failu1--e of man of the Banks woulcl take 
plac fo1 .. the follow expansion as '' night the day''- times 
, 1tould ag·ain g1·0,v hard, ancl then most p1"obably we ,voulcl 
ha,re an empty t1·easury and numerous office1 .. s ,vith high 
fees. True tl1e e salaries might be reduced, and ou1 .. ex
pen es curtailed but it ,,.,.ould be a long, long time, before 
,ve ,,.,.ould be f1'eed from the noxious influence of the spirit 
of e "tra·v·ag·ance, which an abundance of un1 .. eal mo11e)r 
"\\.,.ould beget in our leg·islation. To a remnant of this feeli11 0-
induced by a pletho1--ic state of the cur1 .. ency we may in part 
a c1'ibe the e "penditures of \Visconsin and Iowa for several 
of the past rears. The most propitious time, we ag·ain as
sert, for the foundation of an economical government, is 
,vhen men kno,v and feel the value of money; when the ba11k
ruptcy of the surrounding states warns us of the cause· of 
their ruin; when speculation has fled away upon bank note 
wings ,vhen indust1 .. y and frugality are again consuming 
their proper influence amongst us; when homespun is again 
becoming fashionable, ,vhen the simplicity of republicanism 
is daily more appar·ent in public and private life; ,,1J1en 
pr--obity and integrity, are again acknowledged as ,rirtues 
and when the whole people are again rising to the dig·nit)1 of 
freemen. That such is the situation of the country at pres

ent no one with truth can deny. 
If it cannot be denied, ( and we presume no one will be 

hardy enough to attempt it,) that our citizens are competent 
to the administration of their own government, what creclit 
for intelligence or patriotism shall we mete out to those ,ybo 
aver that ''in entering the Union the people themsel,res 
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wot1ld di1 .. ectly have but very few privileges mo1"e than they 
110,,r po se s . '' It i no privilege to be entitled to cast our 
,

1otes for the hief 11ag·istrate of the nion f It is no p1"'ivi
lege to be pe1"'mitted to select our own Governor and other 
offic01·s from among our fellow citizens f I s it no privilege 
to ha,1 e a table Constitution fo1·med by ou1· own people, and 
one ,,-hich our oi<)?-i people alone can alter or amend~ A con
stitution not to be changed like our present organic law, on 
the me1·e plea ure of ongress ,vithout our interference, a 
constitl1tion 1·est1·icting tlie legislatio1i of tlie coilntry fro1n 
i1111Jrovide1it loans and state debts, and all the aggregation 
of e,1il that flo,v from a loose un ettled form of government. 
And ,,rould not our admis ion at once give us a character 
ab1·oad ,,Thich we do not no,v enjoy 1 Is it no privileg·e to be 
fully represented in ongress, where now ,ve ha,1 e onl3.,. a 
l1eleg·ate, who is placed in the humble situation of a mere 
me11clicant for congres ional favors f We would then de
mancl and enforce as a 1·iglit, ,vhat, e now p tition for as a 
bou11t3r. We are no,v furni hing· our proportion towa1 .. ds the 
re,1enue of the general government by the urns ,,-hich we 
pa)r for our salt, ugar, molasses, iron, and many of the oth
er necessa1"ies of life, the amount of the tariff on import d 
a1·ticles being alwa s paid by the consumer. "\Ve are there
fore taxed in this wa to support the general government; 
we aI·e not represented, and yet are told that ther·e a1"'e few 
privileges which we do not possess. Why, it was because 
ot1r fathers would not submit to taxation without represen
tation that they, unprepared as they were, incurred the ex
penses and horror of a long harassing ,,1 a r - a war which 
finally terminated in the emancipation of the whole country 
from foreign thralldom. And shall we not esteem it a g1"'eat, 
a glo1·ious privilege, to be represented in our national co11n
cils; and can there be so degenerated a son of those noble 
sires ,vho has the unblushing effrontery to say, that there 

' 
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are very fe,v privileges which we, not enjoying such repre 
sentation, do not possess! If a Territorial government of
fers to its citizens '' all the freedom and all the advantages 
of the most favored tates'', why should ,ve ever change it? 
Why should we not continue from year to year the pension
ers of the General Government1 Why have other states 
come forth fr·om their pupilag·e and taken upon them the 
1·ig·ht of self government 1 But it is useless to pursue this 
theme any further; it is not within the limits of probability 
that there is any one so blind to the permanent interest of 
the Territory who does not kno,v that many important nay 
almost i11di pensable privileges of f1"eemen, are not enjoJ'"ed 
uncler a Ter1 .. itorial Go,Te1--nment. In the foreg·oing r emarks 
,,re have not included the pecuniary advantages to which ,\·e 
woulcl be entitled under a state government, but merely re
ferred to those of a political nature - the f orme1-- we will 
allude to hereafter. 

It is but fair-- to admit that a majority of those who are 
opposed to a tate Gove1--nment freely confess that there are 
many inducements in favo1-- of a change, but that at pr--esent 
,,re ar·e unable to meet and defray the necessary expendi
tures, and therefor--e that our application for admission 
shoulcl be postponed. Ther--e was a tlme even in this country 
when an a1--gument addressed as this is to the meanest pa1 -
sion of the human hea1--t would ha,7 e been condemned, a11cl 
the t1 .. ifling e penses of a new g·overnment would not ha,1e 
offered any obstacle to adopting it, when such government 
\\

7as productive of additional freedom. The expenses of a 
tate gove1--nment is the grand and only argument of its 

oppone11ts, and they have never ceased to 1 .. aise the cr}r of 
''taxation'', ''taxation'', as a bug bear to alarm the tirnid 
f1 .. iends of a chang·e from our present state of tutilage. ,,re 
say that the time was ,,Then waili11gs of this kind ,voulcl ha ,1e 
failed to effect an}Tthing·; but the ' age of ba1·gaining· h11s 

• 
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come'', and we must endeavor to show these alarmists that 
e,ren in a pecuniary point of view, ,ve have nothing to lose 
b;r going into the Union - And :fi1,st the Anti Convention
ists say that our new state will be burdened with sundry 
clebts, viz : the expense attendant on the meeting of a Con
vention, the arrearages for legislative expenditures, the 
clebts due for the work done on the Capitol at Iowa City, 
a11d the amount O\ving to p er sons for labor done and mate
I"ials fu1--nished, on the Penitentiary. And first of the ex
penses of a Convention. memorial was passed by the last 
Leg·islati,re Assembl pra ing Congress for an appropria
tion of $20,000 to defray the expenses of this onvention. 
N o,v thi is a very large amount required f1--om the general 
go,1ernment, and if such appropriation is made we can pos
sibl)' ha,re no objection, but ,ve are assur·ed that $4 or 5000 
,,roulcl be amply ufficient to co,te1-- all the expenditures, but 
if no amount \ hatever is appropriated by ongress then 
the Delegates elect must be content to def ray tlieir· owrt ex
pe1ises. Their expenses will not be great, for· ,ve may be 
certain that a fe,v weeks will suffice for the formation of a 
0011 titution if the time and labor of the del gates are to be 
expencled for '' the public good''. "\\Te kno,v that this ,vould 
b1·i11g into the field a can lidates for Deleg·ate, men ,vho are 
filled ,, .. ith the de ire to se1've their fello,v citizens and not 
those ,vho are stimulated b mercenary motives. There ,vill 
be no difficulty in ever :finding men, sufficiently patriotic in 
e\rerJ' county of the T e1·rito1--y to take upon them tl1e ho11or
able and important office of Delegate, '' without money and 
,vitbout price''. There is no law of the Territory at1thor
izing the pay-rment of any expenses of the ''Convention''; 
and if no appropriation is made by Congress for that pur
pose, none of the charges should be paid except the trifling 
amol1nt ,vhich would be owing for stationery and clerk hire 
- st14 ike out therefore the expense of a Convention fro1n the 

' 
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debts of tlie State of I owa.-The excess of Legislative ex
penditures over and above the several appropriations made 
by ongress since the org·anization of the Ter ritory has also 
been blazoned forth as a debt to be paid by the new State: 
The amount of these arrearages it was supposed was 
$13,400. This debt has been liquidated in full by a late act 
of the present ong1·ess appropriating the foregoing amount 
f 01-- the pa)rrnent of the said arrea1"ages. Subsequent to the 
passage of the above mentioned la,v it was discovered that 
the sum so app1--opriated fell short of paying all the legisla
tive arrea1"ages $1 or 2000. This arose from some error or 

• 

mistake of the proper officer here in making out his state-
ment , but this small amount can easily be paid by a due 
exe1·cise of econom;T on the part of the next legislature espe
cially, as the number-- of their officers and pay of such officers 
has been reducecl $2,325 each session, (provided they sit the 
,,,.hole 75 da3rs allo\\.,ed b3r law) less than the expenses of 
fo1--mer Legi latures, by an act passed at the last session of 
the L egi lative sembly. '\Ve may therefore safely assert 
that there "rill be no debt from the above sum against tl1e 

tate of Io,va. 
P1"omi11ent in the array of liabilities of the Territory mar

shallecl by the opponents of ''Convention'' stands the '' debt 
created on account of the Capitol'' at Iowa City. Let us 
examine this matter briefly. 

From a statement furnished by the late Territorial Agent, · 
,ve find that the amount borrowed from ( and yet due) 
to the Dubuque Bank, of moneys expended on the 
Capitol is $5,500 

Certificates, such as referred to in report to the last 
Legislature, outstanding and unpaid, about 3,000 

Other arrearages not presented at date of report say 250 

Total $9,000 

• 
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The above he adds will not vary fifty dollars from the 
a1nount of a1--rearages at the date of my leaving the office of 

Agent', (Feb. 1 42.) 
It ,vill be ,vell here to remind our fellow citizens that the 

sectio11 of land on ,,,,hicl1 Io, a ity was laid out was donated 
b)r Cong·re s and from the proceeds of the sales of lots in 
that place thus far funds ha,re been supplied for work done 
a11cl materials fu1--ni hed for the Capitol, and that with the 
amou11t a1~ising from the future sales it is expected to com
plete the building as is shown below. 

Tl1e amot1nt of notes given in payment for lots in Iowa 
i ty remaining unpaid at the date aforesaid was 

about $12,000 
A1nount of unsold lots valued at the present minimum 

price ,,·hich is fifty per cent beloiv all previou valu-
ations i $54,200 

$66,200 
10,v deduct from this the indebtedness above men

tioned namely, 9,000 

Balance $55,000 3 

Tl1is balance r emains to complete the ap1tol. That it 
1s amply sufficient for that purpo e ,Yill be seen by 
referring to a r eport made by the l1perintendent of 
Public Buildings at Iowa ity to the last Legi lative 
As embly dated ''Jan. 5, 1842'', in ,,Thich he states 
tl1at the su1n of 33,330.00 \Yill be required to com
plete the building.
li.,rom the above valuation 

Deduct thi amount 
$55,000 

33,330 
.t\.nd it leaves a balance over and above the whole ex-

penses of completing the apitol of $21,670 

T o,v it ""ill be o bse1--,,,ed by an examination of the last re
cited 1--eport that a large amount of the expenses included in 

3 Here, of eourse, is an error in subtraction; but it is an error to the dis
adyan tage, rather than to the advantage of the argument. 

I 
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the above estimate, say $10,000, is to be incurred for build
ing the porticos and dome of the Capitol, and ''which ma)' 
be di pensed ,vith at present'', says the superintende11t 
''and added to tlie building at any future ti1rie''. Without 
therefore injuring the usefulness of the Capitol, we could, if 
funds ,ve1'e not at hand, delay the finishing of the abo\re 
ornamental portions of it, and thus reduce the amount actu
ally 1·equi1'ed to complete it for all useful purposes to the 
sum of $20 or 25,000. 

It ma).,. al o be necessary to state he1·e, that we have under
stood that 1Yf1·. nyde1·, the present uperintendent, intencls 
to complete the building· upon a cheaper-- plan, than was orig·
inally contemplated by the former officer, and consequentl)r 
the amount required to :fini h the Capitol will be yet further 
1'edt1ced. To sho,v that the above estimated value of the 
lots, viz: $54 000, remaining· undispo ed of at the abo,.,.e date, 
i not too hig·h, we may advert to the fact that in ]\fay last, a 
sale of Io,,.,.a City lots took place under the law 1--educing tl1e 
price, and that those then sold brought $12,177, their mini
mum value being only $10,103. Thus showing to every u11-
prejudiced mind that the lots ,vill furnish a sufficient fu11cl 
to complete the apitol and leave a handsome sum in tl1e 
Trea Ul')T. But [it] " rill al o be proper here to say that tho 
sum of only 15,000 is required to put the Capitol in a situ
ation fo1· the occupation of the Leg·islative Assembly, ancl 
thus fo1· all practical pu1 .. poses the building· will be sufficient
ly :finished for the present. As soon as convenient we maJ" 
complete it. This sum then ($15,000) or nearly that amou11t 
is already due the Terri tor for lots sold in Iowa City; a11t1 
therefore all the ala1--ming calculations of the opponents of 
admis ion on this point fall to the ground. We conceive tl1at 
they have been pa1 .. ticularly unfortunate in r eferring to this 
subject. ext upon the list of bugbears held out by the 
antagonists of State government, stands the debt due for 

• 
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Jabor performed upon the Penitentiary, &c. at Fort Madi
s011. This is estimated by the Director in his report at 
aboi,t $13,000. A bill has been introduced into Congress 
ap1Jrop1·iating the sum of $15,000, for this building, which 
"ill "Tithout doubt become a law. This will pay the above 
debt, and leave a surplus of $2,000, and thus this item of 
indebtedne s would be disposed of. But admitting for the 
sake of arg·ument that no such appropriation would be made, 
i11 ,,That it)orse situation "Till ,ve be in 1·egard to this debt 
u11de1· the tate of Io\\Ta than the Te, .. ritory of Iowa. If the 
c1ebt is to he liquidated ,vill it be more easily paid by us as a 
Te, .. ; itor·y than as a tate? Will it not be two years before 
,,

1e can gain admis ion into the Union, and may ,ve not dur
ing that time memorialize ong·ress on the subject, and ob
tai11 a11 app1·opriation. In view of our application for ad
mission the General Government ,vould be 11iore disposed to 
pa3r this debt, to enable us to come into the nion, than if 
we exhibited no di po ition to do so, but 1·emained like an 
0\

1 e1·gro,vn adult in the hou e of an indulg·ent pa1·ent. And 
again ou1, admission would not prevent us from seeking an 
app1·opriation from Cong1·ess to pa3r the debts off, and com
plete the Penitentiary. It is a g·reat e1·ro1, to suppo e that 
Territories alone recei e libe1"al donations of land and 
mo11ey from the General Government. The \1 er r everse of 
this is the case; and if any one will take the t1·ouble to exam
i11e the appropriations made to Michigan, he ,vill find that 
those ,,·hich ,vere made to her as a State la1'g•ely exceed those 
,,

1l1ich ,,Tere made to he1, as a Territory. Ther·e is no def
inite time fixed for the payment of the sum so due; a11d ,vill 
it not be in the power of the tate of Iowa, if Congress 
should not liquidate the amount before we procure admis
sion, to say when and [in] what manner the debt shall be 
paid 1 If the payment was postponed for any leng·th of time 
the sum would be but slightly increa·sed, a little more than 

' 
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one half of the above stated amount only bearing an interest 
of six per centum per annum, and the remaining portion no 
interest ,vhatever. We contend however that even if the 
app1"opriation which we have referred to, should not be 
made, yet the P enitentiary debt ought not to present an;r · 
obstacle to application for admission, because we will be 
placed in no ii·orse situation for paying it by going into the 
Union than \\re are at present. It has been said that the 
P enitentiai-·y ,vould require to be :finished by the tate of 
Iowa. o,v this objection evinces how hard pressed the op
ponents of admission are f 01' a1"gument, but it is ju t that 
they should be t1·eated fairly. If Iowa looks to the General 
Government to complete he1-- Penitentiary, the fact of going 
into the nion \vill not change the result. If, on the other 
hand, Io,,la intends to :finish the building without the aid of 

011gress it can be done at any future time ,,rhen it is fot1nd 
p1·acticable. \\Te say it can be done at any future time, be
cause the P enitentia1"y is at present prepa1·ed to r ecei,1e ancl 
safe keep con icts. These convicts are of but little expe11se 
to the te1--1--ito1--y, and we are assured b}.,. the \\T a1"den, that the 
labor of ten or t,vel,Te prisoners would be sufficient to pa)1 

for their guarding, clothing and boarding·. The Penite11ti
a1--y therefo1--e may be used as a prison for years to corne 
,,rithout an aclditional ,vo1·k being· done 011 the buildi11g·. 
The amount necessa1·y to :finish it may not be 1·eql1i1"ecl ( e,1

e11 

if ong·ress should not appropI·iate a sufficient sum to fi11ish 
it) until we may number 2 or 300,000 inhabitants. ,,Te l1a,To 
said more perhaps than was necessary about the completio11 
of the P enitentiary and Capitol, because ,ve believe that tl1e 
very fact of having two such massive and well co11structecl 
buildings, but lialf completed, if you please, is an arg·t1me11t 
,vhich goes rather to show our readiness for" admission tha11 
otherwise. "\Ve say this because nearly all the other States, 
many with a less population than we will have t,vo year"' 
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hence, went into the Union without a single dollar being 
appropriated by the General Government for their public 
lJuilcling·s, \vhilst ,ve have had appropriations sufficient to 
lialf finisli, at least, our Penitentiary, and a grant of land 
ab111icla1itly aniple to complete our Capitol. Who can deny 
that ,, .. e are not in advance of the other Territories hereto
fo1~c admitted so far a public buildings a1 .. e concerned 1 

Bl1t the chief and mo t frequently repeated argument of 
the opponents of a Con,rention is the annual expense of a 
State go,rernment, which the people of the State of Iowa 
,,rill be required to pay, whe1 .. eas the expense of the Terri
to1~ial Government is no,v defrayed out of the ational 
Trea. ur)T. Thi , we believe, is the length and b1 .. eadth of 
tl1is objection to admission. It will first be necessa1 .. y to de
fi11e as nearl r as practicable the expen e of a tate Govern
me11t. And here "re ,vill just say, that it is not of an r im
po1~tance to this argument to kno,v ,vhat the Ge11e1~a1 Gov
er11ment 1ioif) appropriates annually fo1-- our expenses, for 
,,Te have no doubt that ,,Te coulcl manage to expe11d $100,000 
pro,Tided we did not furni h the money ourselves. ,Ve me11-
tio11 this becau e the f1 .. iends of a T er1'ito1·ial Go,7 eI'nment 
al,,1 a}-s for~tif)T them elves behind the annual app1 .. op1~iation 
macle by ongress for our expenses, and the $10,000 paid to 
Ollr jt1ries b3-r the 11a1 .. shal of the nited States. o,v ,ve 
1·epeat that ,\.,.ith these things we have nothing to do, because 
tl1e friends and opponents of admission do not disag1 .. ee as to 
the amount which ,ve will of course 1--ecei, ... e from the Ge11-
e1·al Go, ... ernment on going into the nion, but as to the 
amount ,vhich " rill keep the wheels of the State going, and 
ho,\r that amount is to be raised. Our inq11ir3-r, therefo1·e, 
should be, ho,v much money will it r equire to sustain a g·ov
ernment, when that money comes 01l,t of your own pockets? 
If ,,re can sho,v that the people of Io,va a1 .. e able, ,vithout 
01)pressing themselves, to pay the expenses of a State Gov-

• 
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e1·nment, the1 .. e is no one, we are confident, so mercenary, or 
if so, he ,vill not avo,v it, as to oppose our admission into the 
Union as a sovereign tate, notwithstanding ,ve might be in 
the l"eceipt of $150,000 per annum from the General Gov
ernment to pay our expenses. In illust1 .. ation of this posi
tion, suppose that Io,va ,vas now a sovereign tate, and 
competent to def1--ay the annual expenses of such state gov
ernment, ,,.,.ould the people exchang·e their privileges as a 

tate, ancl go back to Territorial dependence for $500,000 
per annum? ,Ve feel confident that they ,vould not. It is, 
the r ef 01--e, V{e repeat, unimportant to all arg71ment to kno,v 
the amot1nt necessary to defray our expenses when in the 

nion, and our 1--esources for so doing. 
The expen es of a state g--overnment have been variously 

estimated. The maximum amount which we have seen is 
$37,503 per annum. s this is a statement g·iven by an op
ponent of admi sion, we will annex the items of the s11m and 
then scan and examine them. 

Governor "a~,Ti th a salary of .......................... $ 1,500 
Secretary of tate,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,000 
Six Judges, aggregate,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,000 
Attorney General, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800 
Auditor of Public Accounts, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800 
State Treasurer, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 600 
A Legislature of 75 members, annual sitting three 

months, including per diem mileage of members, and 
incidental expenses, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28,803 

Total, $37,503 

ow this it will be remembered is the statement of a11 
opponent to admission, and we may be assured his estimate 
is as high as he could conveniently make it. That it is much 
too great will be seen at a glance. For instance, he sets do,\1

Il 

the salary of the Governor at $1,500 when every man kno,,rs 
that $1,000 would be ample compensation. It is as much, 

• 
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na31 more, than many of the States give their Chief Magis
trate, and will enable any one with economy to support his 
family. $ 00 will be larg·ely sufficient for the services of the 
Sec1·etary of State. It is a matter of great doubt whether 
the State of Iowa will immediately require the services of 
six Judges; but admitting fo1-- the sake of argument, that 
that number \\rill be requi ite, we think that their salaries, 
$1,000 per annl1m, is not extravagant. The office of Attor
ne)7 General is mo t frequently a mere sinecure, and might 
be (lisp ensed ,vith altogether. If it is thoug·ht best to retain 
it $400 is a much as his services pe1-- annum will be worth. 
Auditor of Public Accounts $700, and T1--easurer may stand 
as it is. We ha,.,.e heretofo1 .. e found that the present number 
of members of the Legislature, (to wit: 39) was sufficiently 
larg·e to transact the business of the T er1--itory, and we do 
not belie,7e that the tate, for some time at least, ,vill re
qt1ire an inc1--ea e of membe1 .. s. Ho,vever to be liberal, ,ve 
,vi.II put down 60. The duration of the session should not 
exceecl, g·ene1·ally, 60 days pe1-- annum, as every one ,vl10 has 

• 

been a member of the L egi lature, especially, well kno\\TS. 
To be more economical we mig·ht have biennial sessions, as 
in the tate of Illinois, and then the expense would be re
c1t1cecl one half. Let u s 1--ecapitulate our statement. 

Governor, ,vith a salary of .......................... $ 1,000 
Secretary of State,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800 
Six Judges, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,000 
Attorney General, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 400 
Auditor, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 700 
Treasurer, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 600 
A Legislature of 60 members '\"\1ith annual sittings of 60 

da}·s, at $3 per diem . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10,800 
niilcage, incidental, and all other expenses, . . . . . . . . . . 10,000 , 

Total, ........ $30,300 4 

4 As a n1atter of fact the salaries of State officers and the compensation of 
members of the General Assembly as fixed by the Constitution of 1 46 were 
even lo\\·er than those suggested in this estimate.- See Constitution of Iowa of 

I 

., 

• 
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The above ,ve believe to be a very liberal estimate, and ,ve 
a1·e con:fide11t that the state go,Te1"nment could be sustained 
,vith an expense not greater than the foregoing. 

IIa,Ti11g· fixed the annual expense of the state of Iowa, and 
aclmitti11g· noiu, for tlie sake of argu1;nent, that it will be 
neces aI"Y to raise the ,vhole sum by taxation - let us in
qui1"e into ,,That the capacity anc1 resources of Io,va ,,rill be, 
tico years lience, the date of our anticipated admission, to 
pay the above sum of $30,300 annually. To do this, it is 
nece ary that ,ve hould come to some conclusion in rela
tion to the population that the new state will have, at the 
time of coming into the nion. It will be recollected that 
when the census was taken in 1 36, Iowa had only 12,000 
inhabitants. T,vo years after,vards, (in 1 3 ,) she num
bered 22,000; and in 1 40 there were 43,000 persons within 
it territory, thus nearly doubling the population every t,·ro 
years. 

Take the same increase in amount, and which is the lo,v
est estimate ,vhich should be made, and it ,vould give us 
during the pre ent ummer 64 or 65,000 inhabitants, and 
'' two years lience'' \\7 e will have, by the same proportion of 
increase, the numbe1 .. of 5,000 inhabitants.5 

It will be found that the foregoing calculation is based 
upon the increase of population in a1riount alone, and not in 
proportion to the former increase, which ,vould be the prop
e1-- mode of computation, and by which we would add greatly 
to our numbers; and upon admission into the Union, at the 
time before mentioned, we would have a population largely 
over 100,000 inhabitants. 

It may be proper here to say that to judge by the past, the 
increase in population in Iowa will be in greater proportion 

1846, Art. IV, Secs. 25, 34, in Shambaugh 's Docurnentary Material Relating to 
the History of Iowa, Vol. I, pp. 198, 200. 

5 This estimate was not much too optimistic, for the populaition of the Terri
tory in 1844 was 75,152. 

• 
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afte1· admission, than p1'evious to that period. 
lea t, has been the history of the Western States. 

419 

This, at 
And this 

i11crea eel immig1 .. ation is another potent inc1ucement for us 
to hu1·1·y into the 11ion. This influx of immig·ra tion is 
cloubtless caused by tl1e belief that the laws are more stable 
i11 a State than in a Te1--ritor;r, and that property is more 
secl1re l1nder the forme1 .. than the latte1... In connection with 
tl1i, subject of population \\Te here give the statement of the 
i11c1·ease of inhabitant in several tates, furnished by a 
f 1·iend ,,,. ho has fully examined the subject. 

'' It is a curious matter of history to r eview the progress 
of population in the west, and observe the effect which a 
})errnanency in the laws and a fixed system of government 
l1as 11pon the increase and g1--owth of the ta tes, by compa1--i
son ,vith the slower gro\\rth of the same country under the 
loose, unsettled and uncertain form of a Te1--ritorial Gov
ernment. The follo"\\ring statement, f1'om authentic sources, 
,,Till gi,Te an idea of this increase, and will also show, at the 
same time, the relative numbers at the time of admission of 
each of them : 

In 1790, Tennessee came into the nion with 77,262 
In 1800, the population had increased 28,340 
In 1790, Kentucky contained 73,677 
She ,vas separated from Virginia in that year and ad-

mitted into the Union in 1792 
In 1 00, the population was 
In 1800, Ohio had 
Was made a State in 1 02; in 1810 had 
In 1815, Indiana had 
In 1817 was made a State-in 1820 had 
In 1817, Illinois was made a State, with 
In 1830, the population was 
In 1 21, l\1issouri came in, with 
In 1830, the population was 
In 1834, l\Iichigan had 
Was made a State in 1836-in 1837, had 

220,959 
45,365 

230,000 
60,000 

147,000 
55,000 

157,575 
45,000 

140,455 
84,000 

175,000 

• 
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In 1 17, iiississippi came in with a little more than the 
requi ite number. 

In 1820, she had 
In 1 30, she had 

75,000 
136,0006 

Looking, therefore, to the foregoing statement, and ob
serving the embarrassed situation of our neighboring 

tates, and the fact that the fertility of the soil and salu
brity of the climate of Iowa, is rapidly being known 
throughout the nion, we may \Vithout hesitation assert that 
in the summer of 1 44, we ,vill have a population of 100,000 
01-- 150,000 inhabitants a greater number than the tates of 
Tenne see, Illinois, Missouri, Indiana, and 1'lississippi had 
when the}r ,vere admitted into the Union, and a larger num
be1-- of inhabitants than Delaware 01-- Arkansas has at the 
pre ent time. 

It mu t al o be I"'emembered that our admission will bring· 
into the country a more wealthy class of citizens than 1ve 
have at pre ent; men \\Tho have heretofore felt timid about 
entrusting· their prope1--ty in a Territory, and thus will the 
actual ,vealth of the country be greatly increased. We do 
not use this language in an invidious sense, for we kno\'\r 
that there is no more honest and industrious people than the 
citizens of Iowa; but it is known to every one that the pio
n eer s of a country, although hardy and persevering, are gen
erally in moderate circumstances, and less loth to share the 
pa}TJnent of taxes than their more affluent and less adven
tu1~ous countr1Tmen. o much for our population on acl-

• • m1ss1011. 
It is p1·ope1-- that we should also briefly allude to the 1·e

sources of Io\va, by which the abilities of the people to pa:y· 
the expen es of a tate Government will be apparent. This 
,,re confess it ,\,.ill be clifficl1lt to do with any accu1--acy. 

e The population figures in these tables are approximately correct. The elates 
for rthe admission of Tennessee, Indiana, and Illinois should be 1796, 1 16, and 
1818 respectively. 

• 
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The surplus produce of Iowa - an infallible evidence of 
"-ealth - has been increasing almost beyond belief every 
yea1-. The exports from Burlington alone in 1841, were 410 
to11s, and the probable amount for the present year will not 
be far 1·emoved from 600 tons. The different kinds of pro
duce so exported a1--e as fallows: po1 .. k, bacon, beef, lard, 
,,1heat, flour, corn, oats, whiskey, live hogs, hides and furs, 
J)otatoes, beans and flax eed. This produce ,vas f1--om Des 
11oine , H en1·y, and a part of J eff e1·son, Washington and 
Louisa countie . From F ort l\fadi on, Montro e and K eo
kuck, 11ot le than 600 to11s have been exported during the 
past ancl pre e11t ears. kunk river has floated down large 
q11a11titie of corn, wheat flou1 .. and pork. The procluce of 
, , a11 B111--en, collected p1·incipally at Fa1"mington and K eo
sa11q11a, ,-vas ca1--ried clo'1'"n the Des foines river, and the 
amot111t of ,,Thich ,,,.e ha,,.e not been able to asce1 .. tain. The 
cot111ties borc1e1--ing on the I o,,,.a ancl eda1-- rivers, ann11ally 
se11cl off many boat loacls of pork, corn, &c. The to,,-11s of 
Bloor11ington, R ocking·l1am, Davenpo1--t and Dub11que, a1·e all 
made cleposito1--ies f 01" larg·e quantitie of prodt1ce. Do,\'"n 
e, 1e1•~7 1·i,Te1·, £1 .. om e,Tery ,.,.illage ancl hamlet in Io" a, a1·e the 
l)rocluct of the oil poured to the l\fi is ippi. 

It is impo sible for u to say " That i the agg·regate quan
tit~r exported in the Territor}.,. bt1t from the amount shipped 
fro111 Burling·ton alone, and the anticipatecl inc1·ease in one 
)

1 ea1·, some e timate may be made of the amount raised in 
the \\Thole T e1"rito1~y and ,,,.hat ,,rill be the p1'obable increase 
t,,ro 1-ears hence " Then \\Te come into the nion 1 We are ,,rell ., 

a,,r,l1·e that tl1e low prices 1--ealized for p1~oclt1ce in the south-
ern market have made no money this yea1" fo1-- our farmers 
but the prospect of the opening of the B1--itish ports to our 
pro,risio11s, by the ne,v English ta1'iff ,,. hich has ere this be
come a la\\'", " rill have a po,verful influence on the buo}'"ancy 
of the ma1--kets and the increase of prices - Our ag~ricultur-

voL. xiv-28 
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alists will also in the mean time have turned their attention 
from the raising of corn and pork, in which they are no,v 
too much engaged, and add to their former productions 
hemp, tobacco, wool, tame grapes and many other crops 
,·,{hich ,vill amply reward the toil of the husbandman. Who 
can tell ho,v abounding in surplus produce of all varieties 
,vill Io,va be t,vo years hence, if her farmers progress in 
imp1--ovement as they have done for the tjme past! But the 
,vealth of our Territory is not confined to the surface, but is 
al o deep hid in the bosom of the earth. Dubuque and many 
of the other no1--thern counties are not only rich in extensi,re 
fields of g·rain, but produce annually immense quantities of 
lead f1·om their inexhaustible mines. We regret that ,,Te 
ha,re not in our posses ion any accurate statistical informa
tion on this subject. All that we can say is, that in addition 
to the mines n0'\\T ,vorked e\.,.er}r day are ne,v discoveries of 
1--ich lodes being made which promise to render that po1·tion 
of the country the J·ichest mine1--al r egion in the world. But 
the mineral wealth of Iowa is not confined to lead alone. 
D1 ... O,ven, in l1is g·eological r eport,7 says that there is a suf
ficient quantity of zinc 01·e in this Territory and Wisconsi11 
to supply the ,,rhole U. tates, and also fo1· expo1,tatio11. 
Iron 01--e, Dr. 0. reports, is found in Iowa '' of excellent qual
ity and in unlimited abundance.'' H e thinks that near the 
1\1aquoketa a sufficient quantity '' of iron ore could be fou11cl 
on the surf ace alone to supply several i1~on furnaces for 
}.,.ears to come.'' He adds that '' more encourag·ing· or more 
numerous su1·f ace indications of an abundant supply of thi 
useful metal (iron) can l1ardly off er themselves to the notice 
of the geologist.'' Two yeaI·s will not elapse until enter
prize and industry will reap a rich reward from the zinc 

7 This was doubtless O"'en 's report of his geological exploration in Io,vn, 
Wisconsin, and Illinois made in 1 39, which may be found in H ouse Executiue 
Documents, 1st Sess., 26th Congress, r o. 239. 
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and iron mines of Iowa. In view, there£ ore, of these ample 
resource , and the p1--ospect of their certain increase, shall 
,,Te be told that a population of one hundred thousand, or 
more, inhabitants will be oppressed by a tax of 30,000 per 
annum t And here it might not be improper to add, that 
sucl1 taxation would be further lightened by being levied 
in part upon the r eal estate of non-residents not inhabited 
01' cultivated, and which comprizes about the one twentieth 
of the land in the Ter1·itory. 

It ,,rill be remembered that we admitted for the sake of 
ar~q11nient the fact that the taxes would be increased on our 
ac1mi sion into the Union as a tate OVER WHAT THEY ABE AT 

PRESENT. We contend, however, and will endeavor to prove 
that our taxes for county and state r evenue will not when 
,,Te are admitted, be greater than those ,vhich we are no,v 
paying and have been paying for several }rears past; and 
for this ,ve a1·e indebted to the economical legislation of the 
last Legislative Assembly. We will strive to sho,v as neai·ly 
as practicable what reduction has been di,--ectly and indirect
ly made in the present taxes of the people. This reduction 
takes effect fully in the month of ugt1st next. 

The1--e are, we believe eighteen org·anized coitnf ies in the 
Ter1·itory. Five of them, we a sume, levy $5000 eacl1 an
nually for county and ter1·ito1·ial 1·evenue, making $25,000. 
Eight raise $3,000 per annum, amounting to $24,000; and 
the remaining five about $2,000 each year, being $10,000. 
The sum total of the above is $59,000. This is not a high 
estimate, fo1-- we are aware that several of the larg·e and 
popt1lous counties of the Territory have frequently raised 
$6,000 revenue per annum; and all kno,v that the expense of 
a small and sparsely settled county is in proportion to the 
population greater than those of a larger one, the number 
of officers and the machinery of its government being the 
same. We think, therefore, that 60,000 may be put down as 

• 
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a low estimate of the amount of county and Territorial rev
enue raised by the several counties of the Territory, an
nuall . o,v hereto£ 01 .. e the people have not been oppressed 
01 .. felt bu1 .. dened ,vith taxes, and we assert that we can ap
prove [prove] that if we are admitted into the Union as a 

tate e,Ten during the present season our taxes would not 
be g·reater than they have been for several past years, the 
r eduction of county and Territorial expenses throughout 
the Territor3r being· at least 30 or 40,000 dollars each year, 
unde1-- the la,v of the last Leg·islative Assembly. This sum 
to wit: 30,000 clollars, " re have before clearly shown, is suf
ficient to defray the charges of a tate Government. In 
01~c1er to g·o pa1·tially into the detail we will take for an ex
ample one of the la1--gest counties in the Territory. In this 
the a e ment 1--011 has not ,.raried much from 5 or 6,000 
dollars annually. Of this amount p1--obably all was collectec1 
except the sum of 5 or 600 dollars. Now the fees which ha,7e 

been all0\\7ed in this same county to petit jurors in a sing·le 
ea1· out of the taxes collected off the people, and which are 

not unde1' the present laws to be paid out of the county or 
Ter1·ito1--ial t1'ea u1· were 400 dollars. Grand ju1--ies "\\rer e 

annuallv entitled to about 400 dollars. F1--om this deduct ., 

one thi1·d unde1'" the new law and it shows a sa,ring· of 130 
dolla1-- to the county yearly. The Clerk of the District 

ou1--t ha received out of the county treasury in one year 
in said county the sum of 350 dollars for se1--vices for "Thicl1 
under· the reforming· act of the legislature he will be en
titlecl to 30 dollars. The sheriff annually has been in the 
1'eceipt of about 450 dolla1,s from the same source in c~1se 
" -here he ,,,ill hereafter be entitled to only 30 dollars. The 
she1--iff being· ex-officio collector of the county revenue ,,,.as 
allo,vecl by the law now in force 7 per cent for collection; lie 
,vill be entitled under the new law for similar ser,rices to a11 

average of 4 per centum. This, in the county we have re-

• 
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fer1·ed to would be an annual saving of 3 per cent. in col
lecti11g. This on the amount above mentioned - 5,500 
dollars - ,vould be 165 dollars. In addition to this it will be 
r·ecollected that the county revenue after the foregoing· re
cluction takes effect will necessarily be of small amount and 
the cha1·g·es of the collector much less than they are at pres
ent. There are miscellaneous ser,1ices which the sheriff 
1Je1~f orms, and for vvhich frequent! large sums have been 
allo,,red by the county commissioners, but which are now 
rest1~icted to a maximl1m of 50 dollars per annum. In the 
co1111t:r· bef 01 .. e mentioned 300 dollars and upwards ha,re 
been paicl out of the county revenue in one year to the 
Jt1dge and lerks of the election .-This amount will be 
no,v aved because those duties under the new laws are im
posed on the trustees of the se eral townships, and for 
,vhich no compensation is authorized. The county commis
sio11e1·s are so restricted by the new act relating to their 
courts in the numbe1-- and du1·ation of thei1' sessions ge11eral 
a11cl special, and their pay, that 100 dollars at least per an
num ,,1ill be cut off from the fo1--mer expenses. The item, 

too, of '' miscellaneous expenditures''- that vortex "T hich 
has hereto£ ore swallowed up so g1"eat a po1 .. tion of county 
re,,.enue, will be heard of no longer. Every item of expend
iture must be set forth and published. A sum as great as 
400 dollars has been allowed in a single ear to the county 
commissioners' clerk; but by the provisions of the new stat
ute stating the exact amount he shall be entitled to for the 
duties he performs 200 dollars will be saved to the county 
t1·easury annually. The sum of 450 dollars has been paid 
out in one year to Justices of the Peace and Constables in 
c1·iminal cases. This amount, which came out of the taxes 
of the people, will no longer be allowed after August next. 
These officers are entitled to no fees out of the county rev
enue except in cases where the officer goes out of his county 

' 
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to arrest a p1--isoner. For this saving we may set down 400 
dollars. The sums which the county has frequently paid 
for witnesses fees in criminal cases have been very great-
400 per annum "rould be a fair average amount. These, the 
law before recited provides, shall not be paid by the county. 

There are many other items of expenditure out of the 
treasur· of the county saved by the late laws, but which to 
e amine would require too much time.- Those who desire 
full information on the subject may obtain it by referring to 
the acts passed by the last Legislative Assembly, and more 
especially examining the one r elative to '' costs and fees.' ' 8 

Let us no,v recapitulate our statements, and see how much 
is saved annually to the county treasury of the county we 
before referred to. 

Petit Jurors 
Grand do. 

lerks' fee 
Sheriffs' do. 

heriffs' do. as collector 
Judges and lerks of Elections 

ounty omm1ss1oners • • 

' ' '' Clerk 
Justices and Constables fees in 

county 
Witnesses in same paid as above 

$400.00 
130.00 
320.00 
420.00 
165.00 
300.00 
100.00 
200.00 

criminal cases paid by 
400.00 
400.00 

Total $2835.00 

From the foregoing statement, "\\re may confidently assert, 
taking into conside1·ation the reduction of other expend
itures not her·e mentioned, that the saving annually to the 
county refe1·1--ed to, will not vary much from 3,000 dollars -
being~ one half of the whole amount of former assessme11ts. 

s La1vs of the Territory of I owa, 1841-1842, pp. 51-56 . See also pp. SO, Bl, 
116-118 for la1Ys providing for a reduction in the expenses of the Territorial 

government. 
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For proof that the foregoing calculation is substantially 
co1'rect, ,ve call the attention of our fellow citizens to the 
la"Ts above recited, and the r ecords of the District and 

ount;T Commissioners courts of the several large counties 
of the Territorjr. ow it is fair to say that the expenses of 
other counties will be reduced in proportion to those of the 
county to ,vhich reference has been made, to ,vit :- one half, 
and therefore estimating the whole amount of assessment in 
Io,va at 60,000 dollars per annum, we will have under the 
ne,v la,,Ts a r eduction of 30,000 dollars each year - a sum 
sufficient, a ,ve have before tated, to support a State Gov
ernme11t. Thus ,ve think, we have shown that even if ad
mittecl into the nion during tlie present year, we would 
'\\1ith our present population, be enabled to raise the r ev -
nues nece sar}T for a state gove1·nment, without increasing 
the taxes ,vhich ,ve have been pa ring for years past without 
cornplaint. If this be so, ho,v much more able and competent 
\\1ill ,,1 e be, ,vith the number of inhabitants Iowa will contain 
t"\\1 0 )Tea1·s hence to defray all the r equisite expenses after 
our admission into the Union 1 

It ,~lill be observed that in the foregoing statement, we 
ha,/e only alluded to sums paid out of the county t1·easury, 
and ,,1hich consequently came dir ctly off the people. The 
citizens of this Territory have hereto£ ore been taxed enor
mously in the shape of officer' fees. These the last Legis
latu1·e ha,Te largely I"'educed.-We will sho,v how g1--eat this 
recluction is as an evidence of the ability of the people now 
to 1·aise revenue by their ha,?ing for yea1--s past paid lar·ge 
sums to the ministerial officers of the courts and other--s, and 
""hich they hereafter will not be required to do. We ,vill 
again 1·efe1" to the county before allt1ded to. In this county, 
the fees ,,,.l1ich the Cle1--k of the dist1 .. ict court received from 
incli,1 iclual suito1--s, ,vho compose the gr .. eat body of tax pay
e1·s, ha\1 e been almo t $15 or $1600 annually. This sum 

• 
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unde1-- the 11e,v la,v is reduced at least $700 per annum. The 
heriff 's fees in the same county have been worth $1 00 or 

$2000, and from this deduct 40 per cent, and it makes a 
chang·e in the amount in one year of $ 00; so that in these 
t,v·o offices ,ve ha,re a reduction of 15 01· 1600 dollars annuall)r 
in one co11nty in taxes paid indirectly by the people. But 
these are not the onl T officers whose fees have been 1'educecl. 
The fees of oroners, iasters in Chancery, Justices of the 
P eace, 011 tables, otaries Public, Judges of Probate and 

ou11t1r u1 .. veyors, ha,Te all been lo,vered at least 30 pe1· 
cent. less than formeI·ly allowed. About these offices, of 
COllI' e it is impo sible to make any calculation. We cannot 
belie,Te that it ,,rould be too high an estimate, were we to say 
4 01-- 5000 dolla1--s thus paid by citizens annually were cut off 
f 1--om their e .. pen es in the county before mentioned. From 
the f oreg·oing·, some idea may be formed of the aggreg·ate 
amount sa,ted each year to individuals by the provisions of 
the new laws, and thus exl1ibit the means of the people, e,7 e11 
at pre ent to support a tate Government, and f 01 .. esho,v 
,,That thei1-- abundant resources will be two years hence. We 
contend, furthe1--, in connection "v\yith this subject, that tl1e 
laws pa ed by the last Leg·islative Assembly, and before 
refe1 .. red to, ,vere but the commencement of economy, and 
that county expenses may be yet further diminished. As an 
evic1ence that the fees prescribed by the late laws are not too 
lo,v, " re observe that many of those who held office under 
the high fee system are candidates again for similar places 
unde1 .. the low fee laws. ow we are aware that it will be 
asserted by the opponents of a Convention, that as the re
duction of the di1 .. ect and indirect expenses of the people 
will be similar under a State Government, it would be well 
for them to 1 .. emain free from the payment of the former 
hig·h fees, &c., and the expense of a tate Government also. 
This is a :fitting and proper argument to be directed to me11 

• 
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,, ho ha,re no clesire at all fo1" political freedom, and ,vould 
lJe a cogent when we have 300,000 inhabitants as at present. 
The t1·ue que tion to be p1·opouncled is this :- can the peo
l)le of Io,va take upon them the expenses of a State Govern
me11t t,,ro yea1 .. s hence ,,rithout feeling· that such expenses 
a1·e oppres i,.re 1 ,Ve have, in the foregoing statements, en
cleavo1--ed to how that [the ] can, becau~e the}r tave been 
l)a~-ing for eve1,al -rears past, ,vithout being burdened, taxes 
a high a11d pe1·haps hig·her than ,vill be levied under a 

tate Go,rernment. The man who is fully satisfied with this 
a1·g·ument mu t have ome sinister motives impelling him to 
a contra1"y course, or he i one who will ever be opposed to 
a tate Government and is deeply enamoured ,vith our 
p1·esent situation of colonial dependence. 

The dist1·ibution act of the last session of Congress, if not 
1·epealed, or the di tribution under it suspended, promise[s] 
some pecuniary advantag·es to Iowa after aclmis ion into 
t11e Union. Let us inquire how far such promises will p1·ob
ably be realized. This act provides that several of the 
Weste1--n and outh Western tates shall receive '' over and 
abo,re what each of said tates is entitled to by the terms 
of the compact entered into between them and the United 
States, upon their admission into the Union, the sum of ten 
per centum upon the nett proceeds of the ales of the public 
lands which shall be made within the limits of each of said 

tates respectively.'' By the provisions of the 5th Section 
of said act, any new tate may receive the p1·oportion of the 
proceeds of sales of public lands after their admission to 
which such tate shall be entitled upon the principles of the 
act aforesaid. Under this act also, when, after deducting 
the ten per cent. aforesaid, sundry expenses are paid out of 
the proceeds of the sales aforesaid, the net proceeds are to 
b~ clivicled among the tates and Territories according to 
thei1 .. respective federal representative population. This 
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amount we receive as well while a Territory as after our 
admission into the Union as a State. 

N o,v, provided the above recited act shall not be r epealed, 
or the distribution under it suspended until our admission 
into the Union, Iowa ,vill r eceive from the ten pe1· cent. fund, 
at a lo,v estimate about 10,00 [OJ per annum. This calcula
tion is ba ed upon the assumption that no ne,v purchase will 
be made f1 .. om the Indians, and the ref ore that only 100,000 
dollars ,,?OI'th of lands will be disposed in the Territory an
nually after Iowa becomes a tate. If a new purchase 
should be effected, and which is most probable, it would not 
be too high to say that 250,000 dollars worth of land would 
be old in the Territory annually for six or seven years 
after it come into market. Ten per cent on this amount 
would yield 25,000 annually. The amount which we no,v, 
and ,,rill after our admission, receive according to our fed
eral repre entative population, in common with all the 
states, on the above sums, to-wit, 100,000 and 250,000, woulcl 
amount from 2,000 to 6,000 per annum. The amount thus 
due to the Territory for 1 41 has been estimated at 2,375, 
and is payable to the Territory on the 1st of the present 
month. By act of the last legislati,·~ assembly the Treas
urer of the Territory is authorized to receive the same. 

The act above ref erred to further provides that each new 
tate, on admission, shall receive the munificent donation of 

500,000 acres of land for internal improvements. Lands 
might be selected even at present to make out the abo,,.e 
amou11t worth at least 2 50 per acre. If a purchase of coun
t1·y was made from the Indians, the selected lands would be 
\"\"Orth 3 50 per acre. This shows the gr eat jmportance of 
g·aining· admi sion at an ea1 .. ly date in 01 .. der that we may 
have an oppo1·tunit3r of selecting the choice lands of an}r ne,,r 
purchase ~rhich may be made, and thus add 500,000, at lea t 
to the resou1--ces of the ne,v tate for .. inte1--nal improvements. 
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Now we are aware that it may be contended that we will re
cei,1e the above mentioned 500,000 acres at any future day 
on our admission into the Union. This may be true, but are 
,,re not eve1'"y day losing the use of this magnificent fund 1 

Let us endeavor to make a practical illustration of our an-
11ual loss on this fund by not going [into] the Union and 
conseql1ently not having it under our control. 

500 000 acres of land at $3 50 [$2.50] per acre $1,250,000 
3 

This amount at 3 per cent per annum $37,500,00 

Thl1s we see that by a moderate estimate we decline to 
1·eceive at least 37,000 every year ,ve stay out of the Union. 

It is but fair to say ho,vever that there is a possibility 
that the Di tribution ct will soon be eithe1 .. repealed or its 
ope1·ation suspended, many of the statesmen of the count1 .. y 
estee1ning it only as a means of di tributing money to the 
same people from whom the same amount is collected in the 
shape of prices paid for articles of cons11mption, addir1g 
tl1ereto the fees for such collection. Others are desi1 .. ous 
that tl1e proceeds of the sales of the public lands shall be 
1~etained in the national treasury for the payments, so far 
as they may go, of the national debt, which has recently 
acc1 .. ued. It is very probable, too, that the duty on imports 
,,1ill soon be raised higher than 20 per cent at which time,. 
a11cl in ,vhich event the distribution under the above named 
la,,1 ceases. On the other hand it may be said that a power
ful party are determined to sustain the law and repeal the
secti·on suspending its operation. There i one thing~ cer
tain, that if the act is 1--epealed, Iowa will, on admission, 1·e
cei,1e the 500,000 acres of land for internal improvements. 
J\1issol11·i ar1d Illinois are selecting or l1ave selected their 
lancls unc1e1" the act aforesaid, and we presl1me Cong1·ess will 
not extend more partiality to one State than to another .. 
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vVe may therefore say that the only certain benefit ,vl1ich 
Io,,Ta \\Till 1·ecei,re unde1-- the law above recited is the 500,000 
ac1·es of land for internal improvements, and the use of 
,,Thich ,,Te are daily losing. 

The control and use of the school lands it has been fre
quentl3T and ,,Tell said were great inducements for our a<l
mi sion into the nion. o system of common schools can 
g·o into healthful operation without a competent and sul)
stantial fund. We kno,v it has been contended that common 
scl1ools mig·ht be established under ou1 .. p1 .. esent governme11t, 
but a refutation is given to this assertion by the fact that 
althoug·h ,,Te ha"\re a la,v upon that subject, yet it has re
mained perfectl dead among· our statutes. So well satis
fied ,vere the legislative assembly, too, of this fact that they, 
at the la t session, abolished the office of Supe1'intendant of 

ommon chools, and would, if it had been proposed, re
pealed the whole law upon the subject. The repeal of the 
statute providing fo1 .. appointment of a Superintendant took 
place not on account of any objection to the officer, who,, as 
acknowleclged by all to be competent and indefatig·able i11 
the discharge of his duties, but because the ,vant of funds 
suspended the -~?itality of the system. The whole amount of 
school lands within the surveyed portion of the Territory is 
about 200 000 acres - two thi1 .. ds of which are of the first 
quality. The whole is worth an average price of $2 per acre 
..!_ making a school fund within our present limits of 
$400 000. ow, as we before observed in relation to the 
lands appropriated to the States under the distribution act, 
we admit that Iowa will be entitled to this amount of school 
lands at any future time, on admission into the Union but 
the use the benefit, arising from the sales, the rentals, &c , 
of these lands a1--e lost to us as a Territory. Perhaps it 
would be going too far to say that we would receive any in
come from the above source for a year or two after admis-

• 
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ion - but it is certain, that every day we remain out of the 
U11ion so much the fu1,ther in advance is placed the term 
\\1he11 the benefits a1"ising f1·om the school lands will be real
ized. "\Ve said that the school lands of Iowa at present 
might be valued at $400 000. Now it is a fair arg11ment to 
sa)'" that the use of this amount is ,vo1,th 3 per cent. per an
num, ,vhich ,vould give a yearly interest of $12 000, of ,vhich 
,,Te no,v are annually deprived. This, we know, is a very 
lozt, esti1riate, but it would be a sufficient sum to constitute a 
111tcle1,s fo1-- a per .. manent school fund, and would give life 
ancl activit., to our p1"esent do1'mant system. Another esti
mate on this subject, much hig·her than the one which , e 
ha,re given, has been hancled to u , but as it is from a g·entle
n1an ,, .. ho has full examined the subjects, we here inse1,t it. 
'' '11l1e a·v·e1·ag·e worth of the 200 000 acres of school lands 
°\\ 011lcl at the end of two years from this time ( the date of ou1~ 
a11ticipated admi ion) be not less than $2 50 per acre, 01' 

$500,000 in all. The amount would be all the " rhile inc1·eas
i11g with our succe i\ ... e .acquisitions of Indian lands. This 
mone)r might be made to p1'oduce a nett i11come of at least 
l.~ per cent, or $60,000 pe1 .. annum - twice the annual cost 
of a State Go, ... ernment. ow the number' of child1·en in the 
Ter1·itor},. at the last census bet,veen the ages of five ancl 
fifteen }'"ears was 5,000, 01' less than 14 per cent of the ,,.,.hole 
lJOpl1lation. At the time of our admission two }rears hence, 
ou1' population being· o,rer 100,000, we shall probably ha,re 
14,000 or up,,,.a1·ds between those ages " rithin the limits of 
the Te1·1·itory. Suppose them to n11mber 15,000. The i11ter
e t 011 the school fund \\Till then amount to four dolla1·s each 
- sufficient under a proper school org·anization, to affo1·d 
the n1eans of instruction to every chilcl in the Territory for 
the pe1~iod of ten years.'' 

None ,,rill hesitate to acknowledge the invaluable benefits 
flo,,ring from common schools. The College and academy, 

.. 
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" .,here the hig·he1~ branches of learning are taught, fall far 
belo\1

{ the importance of that humble though more potent 
means of disseminating knowledge - the common school. 
The 011e, like the majestic river administering to the wealth 
and p1~osperit)r of one portion of the country, would soon 
fail if it ,,.,ere not for the innume1--able rivulets - the com
mon school - ,vhich swell its waters, and, like the rains of 
hea,Ten ir1·ig·ate alike the fields of the rich and the poor. 

The everal tate on admission into the Union, have re
cei,,red b T special compact ,vith the United tates, five per 
cent. of the p1--oceeds of the lands sold -within their limits. 
Tl1i , on $250 000, the amount we have supposed would be 
realized if a11 Indian purchase ,vas made, would be about 
$12,000. This fund has hereto£ ore been applied, by the com
pact abo,Te mentioned, to internal ]mprovements and school 
pur·po es. s the 500 000 acres of land which Iowa will re
ceive under the distribution act would be amply sufficient, if 
prope1"'ly manag·ed, for internal improvements, the portion 
of the aid fund heretofore used for internal improvements, 
mig·ht be made subject to the control of the legislature of 
the tate and applied to the payment of the governme11t 
expenses. The iise of this fund we are also losing by re
maining· a Te1"ritory. It ,v-ill be remembered, too, that e,1 e11 

if the ,,.,hole five per-- cent. fund should be applied to the im
provement of roads, bridges &c. it will, so far as it goes, 
lighten the road taxes of the people, and thus render them 
mor--e able to pay taxes for the support of a State go, .. ern
ment, if 1--equisite. It has been contended by some of the 
opponents of a tate go ernment that the five per cent. fun cl 
was given to the tates on condition that the lands solcl 
within such tates should not be taxed for five years after 
their sale to individuals, and that thus the amount of tax
able property in the Territory would not be very great for 
that period. Missouri is pointed to as an example of this 

• 
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fact. ow this argument was evidently l1sed by one who 
did 11ot understand the subject. Lands ,vere exempted 
f1·om taxation for five years after their entry at the land 
offices in J\Ii ouri, Illinois and Indiana, becau e at the time 
\\Then those tate came into the Union, the public domain 
,, as sold on a credit a11d the money ,vas required to be paid 
in installments, which could not be accompli hed in less 
than five years. In the event of any such instalment becom
ing due and remaining unpaid the land 1 .. everted to the 

11ited tate . Of cour e therefore the general government 
macle pI·ovi ion for the nontaxation of lands ,vhich might 
probably again become its propert . This credit system 
,,,.as abolished twent ear s ag·o, and the reason having 
ceasecl a similar enactment has never been made admitting 

tates since that time. either rkansas nor 1fichigan 
~~empts lancl from taxation - but in both those tates it is 
subject to pa taxes from date of sale. 

To g·o into a detailed examination of the liberal donations 
made to the se\7eral tates upon admission, and the iise of 
,,

1hich ,,Te are now daily dep1--ived, ,vould lengthen this ad
d1·ess al1 .. ead too much extended. Those who feel, as every 
citizen hould, an interest in this subject, can r efer to the 
acts of ongre s aclmitting fichigan, 1 .. kan as, &c. into 
the nion, and satisfy themselves on this subject. 

We have spoken at ome length on the mere pecuniary 
advantages which would r esult to Iowa after admi sion. 
There are other benefits which would flow from a tate 
organization much greater, and we deem them of higher 
importance than all others. These we are compelled, for 
tl1e sake of brevity, merely to r efer to. The character of 
the tate abroad - the weight and influence of our repre
sentation in Congress -would be greatly increased by ad
mission. This influence is of the greatest importance to us 
at the present time. It would aid us to effect a new pur-

, 
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chase of Indian lands. I t ,vould aid us to procure an appro
p1--iation to imp1--o e the navigation of the Mississippi o,rer 
01, around the Rapids, by canal or otherwise. I t would aid 
us in effecting a p e1,manent settlement of our southe1·n 
bounda1•}T question. I t ,vould aid us in placing under the 
immediate control of the tate Government all conflicting 
claims of bounda1,y and title. I t is impossible in a single 
add1--ess to refer particularly to all the advantages of a 

tate, and the disad,1antages of a Territo1,ial government. 
single illustration \\Till p1·ove the great hardships tl1e peo

ple ha,Te to uffe1-- under the p1,.esent 01 .. ganic law. This la,\r 
:fixe the ju1·isdiction of justices of the peace at a maximt1m, 
of 50 dolla1· . The legi lative a sembly has petitionecl 011-
g·1·e again and again, for the ext en ion of this juriscliction 
bl1t in ,Tain - The people a1·e till compellecl to bea1· all tl1e 
ex.pen e of a 11it in the Dist1--ict ou1"t ,, ... here their dema11d 
i o,re1· the um of :fifty dolla1·s. F1--om this sing·le insta11ce, 

lea1·n all. 
W e ha,Te confined ou1·sel,res to an a1·g·ument in fa,Tor of a 
tate g·o, re1·11ment t,vo }Tea1-- hence, but ,,1e must not forget 

to state that if the p eople one year hence a1·e dissatisfiell 
"\\"ith the onstitution adopted by the onvention, pro,1ide(l 
one shol1ld be called and become co11vinced that it ,vo11lcl be 
,,Tell to defer the application for aclmis ion, they can tl1e11 
\'"ote ag·ainst the on titution and r eject it. 

ome of the co11ntie of the T er1--ito1·y may not be so fa1, 
aclvanced in ,l{ealth and p1--o pe1·ity as others, and may tbere
f 01·e feel dispo ed to oppose ou1-- admis ion - but if tl1cy 
can be a su1·ed that a la1·g·e majo1--it of ou1, citizens, ,,Thich 
is the fact ,vill be benefited by the chang·e they hould 11ot 
hesitate to give in their suppo1--t. They sho11ld r·emernber 
that our inte1·ests a re the same and that to use the beautift1l 
language of anothe1· ' thoug·h di ided as the billo,v·s, ,,e are 

one as the sea.'' 
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We have now arri ed at the conclusion of our address, 
and ,,e earnestly entreat our fellow citizens that they give 
the important question ,vhich they will be called upon to de
cide in August next a thorough investigation - and we 
kno,,- they ,vill go unanimously for - ''CONVENTION'' 

SUNDRY TAX PAYERS. 
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